Introduction
============

Cardia cancer is a malignant digestive system tumor occurring at the cardia, which is also one of the major tumors in middle-aged and elderly people, frequently occurring in people aged \>40 years and accounting for \~1/10 of digestive system tumors ([@b1-ol-0-0-9750],[@b2-ol-0-0-9750]). Its mortality rate is decreasing year by year with the improvement in diagnosis and treatment, but the therapeutic effect is not ideal, and a considerable proportion of conditions still cannot be controlled, leading to the deterioration of cardia cancer cells and poor efficacy of radiochemotherapy, so that patients are not treated and cured. Cardia cancer is deemed to be caused by many factors, among which genetic factor is considered to be the chief culprit in addition to unhealthy diet and environmental factor. Changes in gene structure result in changes in protein levels ([@b3-ol-0-0-9750],[@b4-ol-0-0-9750]). Gene polymorphism indicates that the base structure and quantity of the same gene in different populations are different, which will lead to changes in the level of translation, thereby affecting the physical growth and metabolic function relating to such a gene ([@b5-ol-0-0-9750]). Currently, mutations in K-rat sarcoma (K-ras) gene are considered to be the major cause of malignant tumors. K-ras, as a member of the ras gene family, encodes the K-ras protein, which is correlated with tumor formation, proliferation, migration, diffusion and angiogenesis. Numerous studies have confirmed that K-ras may be involved in regulating multiple signaling pathways, and uncontrolled cell proliferation represents a tendency of tumor development ([@b6-ol-0-0-9750]). Fascin protein is highly expressed in many tumor tissues and plays an important role in the proliferation, invasion and metastasis of tumors, which is an independent factor in the prognosis of many tumors ([@b7-ol-0-0-9750],[@b8-ol-0-0-9750]). There are rare studies on the correlation of cardia cancer with K-ras mutations and fascin expression up to now. Therefore, this study linked K-ras gene mutations and fascin expression with cardia cancer and explored the relationship of cardia cancer with pathogenic genes from a genetic perspective.

Materials and methods
=====================

### General data

A total of 90 cardia cancer patients (average age 58.34±12.01 years and medially weighing 67.23±12.34 kg) treated in Jining First People\'s Hospital (Jining, China) from March 2014 to March 2017 were enrolled, including 56 males and 34 females. Based on pathological staging, 24 patients had stage T~is~ tumor, 43 patients had stage T1-T2 tumor, and 13 patients had stage T3-T4 tumor. All the patients were informed and signed the informed consent. This study was approved by the Ethics Committee of Jining First People\'s Hospital.

### Extraction of genomic deoxyribonucleic acid (DNA)

Paraffin-embedded cardia specimens were collected from all patients, from whom genomic DNA was extracted using a genomic extraction reagent (Qiagen, Inc., Valencia, CA, USA). The concentration and purity of DNA were determined using a NanoDrop, and DNA was stored at −20°C.

### Sequencing of K-ras gene

K-ras gene was subjected to quantitative polymerase chain reaction (qPCR) amplification and purification and then sequenced on an automated gene analyzer (ABI3130XL). The results were analyzed using the sequencing analysis software Chromas.

### Single-nucleotide polymorphism (SNP) typing of K-ras gene and detection of relative expression of fascin gene through qPCR

Primer sequences and their TaqMan probe sequences at SNP site were designed by Oligo 6.0 ([Table II](#tII-ol-0-0-9750){ref-type="table"}). Primers were synthesized by Sangon Biotech Co., Ltd. (Shanghai, China) ([Table I](#tI-ol-0-0-9750){ref-type="table"}). Reaction was performed using a qPCR instrument under the following conditions: i) 1 cycle of 94°C for 3 min; and ⅱ) 42 cycles of 94°C for 15 sec and 60°C for 60 sec. After each cycle, the fluorescence value was read. The experimental results were generated by the built-in software of the instrument. Each sample was tested in triplicate. GAPDH was used as a negative control. A positive plasmid containing such a sequence (synthesized by Sangon Biotech Co., Ltd.) was employed as a positive control. The cycle threshold (Cq) value was output from the instrument, and experimental results were analyzed using the 2^−ΔΔCq^ method ([@b9-ol-0-0-9750]).

### Detection of fascin expression in cardia cancer cells via immunohistochemistry

Specimens were fixed with 10% formaldehyde at 20°C for 16 h. Selected paraffin-embedded specimens were cut into sections with 4 µm in thickness. Then, the sections were stained using immunohistochemistry MaxVision two-step method blocked with 5% milk at 20°C for 2 h. After that, mouse anti-human fascin monoclonal antibodies (dilution, 1:200; MAB-0228, clone no. FCN01) and MaxVision immunohistochemistry kits (both from Fuzhou Maxim Biotech, Inc., Fuzhou, China) were used. Fascin was expressed in normal vascular endothelial cells and was used as a positive control. Phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) was used as a negative control instead of primary antibody. For each section, a total of five representative high-power fields (×400) were selected for observation.

### Statistical analysis

Statistical Product and Service Solutions (SPSS) 17.0 software package (SPSS, Inc., Chicago, IL, USA) was adopted for statistical analyses. Measurement data were expressed as means ± SD, and t-test was used. Enumeration data were expressed as %, and χ^2^ test was applied. P\<0.05 indicated that the difference was statistically significant.

Results
=======

### K-ras mutations in patients with cardia cancer

A total of 21 out of 90 patients with cardia cancer had mutations in K-ras gene, accounting for 23.3% of mutant patients. Among these 21 patients, 20 patients had exon 12 mutation, accounting for 95.2%, and the mutations were mainly detected in 35G\>A, 35G\>T, 35G\>C, 34G\>A and 34G\>T. One patient had exon 13 mutation, namely mutation 38G\>A, accounting for 4.8% of mutant patients ([Table II](#tII-ol-0-0-9750){ref-type="table"}).

### Pearsons correlation analysis on risk factors for K-ras mutations in cardia cancer

There were no statistically significant differences in age, sex, weight and pathological stage between the 21 patients with mutations and those without mutations (p\>0.05), but the mutation probability in patients with alcohol abuse was higher than that in those without alcohol abuse, showing a statistically significant difference (p\<0.05) ([Table III](#tIII-ol-0-0-9750){ref-type="table"}).

### Distribution of mutant genotypes in K-ras in cardia cancer

The genotypes containing mutant bases at each mutation site were distributed as shown in [Fig. 1](#f1-ol-0-0-9750){ref-type="fig"}. The difference in the mutation probability between heterozygotes and homozygotes for four codon 12 mutations was not significant (p\>0.05), but for one codon 13 mutation, the mutation probability of heterozygotes was higher than that of homozygotes (p\<0.05) ([Table IV](#tIV-ol-0-0-9750){ref-type="table"}).

### Comparison of fascin expression between mutant and non-mutant groups

The expression level of fascin was compared between the mutant and non-mutant groups at the molecular and protein levels, respectively. Immunohistochemistry revealed that the number of positive cells in the mutant group was increased compared with that in the non-mutant group (p\<0.05) ([Fig. 2](#f2-ol-0-0-9750){ref-type="fig"}). qPCR results showed that the expression level of fascin gene in the mutant group was 2.3 times higher than that in the non-mutant group ([Fig. 3](#f3-ol-0-0-9750){ref-type="fig"}).

Discussion
==========

It has been reported that pathogenic factors for cardia cancer are various, including diet, microbiota in the body and external environmental stimuli. Studies on genetic inheritance are rare, but with the development of sequencing and PCR technologies, more and more attention is paid to the research on the influence of genetic inheritance on cancers ([@b10-ol-0-0-9750],[@b11-ol-0-0-9750]). K-ras gene, as a member of ras gene, is now a hotspot gene in the research on gastrointestinal tumors. Moreover, it has the greatest impact on human cancers as a molecular switch, i.e., when it is normal, it can control and regulate the path of cell growth, while it leads to continuous grow and prevents self-destruction of cells in case of abnormality ([@b12-ol-0-0-9750]). In addition, K-ras is involved in intracellular signal transduction. When K-ras gene is mutated, it is permanently activated and cannot produce normal ras proteins, resulting in disordered intracellular signal transduction and uncontrolled cell proliferation, thus leading to carcinogenesis ([@b13-ol-0-0-9750]). At present, there are some studies on K-ras gene in colorectal, gastric and pancreatic cancer ([@b14-ol-0-0-9750]--[@b16-ol-0-0-9750]). A study by Stewart and Crook ([@b17-ol-0-0-9750]) found that K-ras gene mutations are frequently detected in female patients with colorectal cancer and lymph node metastasis, which are expected to be important indicators determining the prognosis of colorectal cancer. Lee *et al* ([@b18-ol-0-0-9750]) pointed out in a study on gastric cancer that the probability of K-ras mutations in distant metastasis group is higher than that in the non-distant metastasis group. The expression function of the gene can be affected by many factors including the roles of non-coding regions and various regulatory factors. Spontaneous SNPs of the gene change the structure, affect the realization of translation function and indirectly influence the health of the body, thus resulting in various diseases ([@b19-ol-0-0-9750]). This study proved that the probability of K-ras mutations in patients with cardia cancer was 23.3%. Most mutations occurred at codon 12, but there was no significant difference in the mutation probability between heterozygotes and homozygotes for four mutations at codon 12. The mutation probability of heterozygotes at codon 13 was higher than that of homozygotes at codon 13, but the number of cases was small. Therefore, the sample size should be increased for further confirmation.

Fascin is able to reduce the matrix resistance between cells to promote cell migration, thus facilitating the infiltration and metastasis of tumor cells. Fascin exists in three forms in the human body, namely, fascin-1, −2 and −3. Among them, fascin-1 is the dominant. A study suggested that fascin is often lowly expressed when the body is in normal condition, but the expression of fascin is increased in tumor cells ([@b20-ol-0-0-9750]). A study of Omran and Al Sheeha ([@b21-ol-0-0-9750]) discovered that the expression level of fascin is diverse in different tumors. Studies have indicated that fascin expression in gastric cancer tissue is significantly higher than that in normal gastric mucosa and is related to lymph node and distant metastasis in gastric cancer. In this study, immunohistochemistry revealed that the number of positive cells in the mutant group was greater than that in the non-mutant group, and the results of qPCR showed that the expression level of fascin gene in the mutant group was 2.3 times higher than that in the non-mutant group, indicating that the expression of fascin is still high in cardia cancer cells and is positively correlated with K-ras gene mutations.

In summary, the mutation probability of codon 12 is high in K-ras gene in patients with cardia cancer, and the expression of fascin is high in mutant patients and positively related to the mutations in K-ras gene.
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![qPCR genotyping results of 35G\>A at codon 12. qPCR, quantitative polymerase chain reaction.](ol-17-02-1807-g00){#f1-ol-0-0-9750}

![Results of immunohistochemistry for fascin in cardia cancer (p\<0.05). Results of immunohistochemistry in (A) the non-mutant and (B) mutant groups. The number of positive cells in the mutant group is greater than that in the non-mutant group (p\<0.05).](ol-17-02-1807-g01){#f2-ol-0-0-9750}

![Results of qPCR. The expression level of fascin gene in the mutant group is higher than that in the non-mutant group. qPCR, quantitative polymerase chain reaction. \*p\<0.05, compared with the non-mutant group.](ol-17-02-1807-g02){#f3-ol-0-0-9750}

###### 

Primer sequences of fluorescence quantitative PCR.

  Genes      Primer sequences                  Probe sequences
  ---------- --------------------------------- -----------------------------------------
  *K-ras*    F: 5′-TTCAAGCCCTCAGTCAGTTG-3′     FAM: 5′-GGAGCTGGTGGCGTAGG-3′
             R: 5′-CACCGTCTCCAGTCAGCAGCTG-3′   VIC: 5′-GGAGCTGATGGCGTAGG-3′(12,35G\>A)
                                               5′-GGAGCTGTTGGCGTAGG-3′(12,35G\>T)
                                               5′-GGAGCTGCTGGCGTAGG-3′(12,35G\>C)
                                               5′-GGAGCTCGTGGCGTAGG-3′(12,34G\>C)
                                               5′-GGAGCTGGTGACGTAGG-3′(13,35G\>C)
  *Fascin*   F: 5′-CCTGGACHCCAACCGCTCC-3′      FAM: 5′-GACGGTGGGCAGTGACTCCG-3′
                                               R: 5′-CCACAGGAGTGTCGCCGCTG-3′

qPCR, quantitative polymerase chain reaction; K-ras, K-rat sarcoma; F, forward; R, reverse.

###### 

K-ras mutations in patients with cardia cancer.

  Codon   Type of mutation   Amino acid change   Case   Rate
  ------- ------------------ ------------------- ------ -------
  12      35G\>A             Gly→Asp             7      33.3
          35G\>T             Gly→Val             5      23.8
          35G\>C             Gly→Cys             5      23.8
          34G\>A             Gly→Ser             3      14.3
  13      34G\>A             Gly→Asp             1        4.8

K-ras, K-rat sarcoma.

###### 

Correlation analyses on risk factors for K-ras mutations.

                                                        Pathological stage (%)                
  ------------ ---- ------------- ------- ------------- ------------------------ ------- ---- ---------
  Mutant       21   57.21±11.21   53.2    68.23±13.52   18                       68      14   45
  Non-mutant   69   59.45±12.62   52.4    65.41±12.68   16                       67      17   12
  χ^2^/t       --   2.435         0.013   4.123                                  0.415        26.721
  P-value      --   0.675         0.909   0.371                                  0.813        \<0.001

K-ras, K-rat sarcoma.

###### 

Distribution of mutant genotypes in K-ras in cardia cancer (n, %).

  Codon   Type of mutation   Genotype   Case (%)   χ^2^    P-value
  ------- ------------------ ---------- ---------- ------- ---------
  12      35G\>A             GA         4 (19)     0.796   0.372
                             AA         3 (14.3)           
          35G\>T             GT         3 (14.3)   1.099   0.294
                             TT         2 (9.5)            
          35G\>C             GC         3 (14.3)   1.099   0.294
                             CC         2 (9.5)            
          34G\>A             GA         2 (9.5)    1.664   0.197
                             AA         1 (4.8)            
  13      34G\>A             GA         1 (4.8)    4.918   0.027
                             AA         0 (0)              

K-ras, K-rat sarcoma.
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